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Grand ave., at Desplaines st. via-
duct and knocked it from bridge
down on C. & N. W. Ry. tracks.
Prate seriously injured.

The Right Rev. George Henry
Somerset Walpole, lord bishop of
Edinburgh, Scotland, is here.

Thief snatched purse with less
than a dollar in it from Mrs. R.
H. Kruse, 3614 Prairie ave., near
her home. She fought with him
and got his hat. He escaped.

Oak Park police station want
o sell that rubber tired thing

they used to call a patrol. (Junk
dealers get busy.)

William Cuaircki, saloonkeeper,
729 Keith st., and three patrons
arrested for selling and buying
'drinks after 1 o'clock.
, C. J. Kendall, 1367 W. Fulton
St., and Johh Lawson, 1150 Grand
ave., alleged oil thieves, arrested
atfer they had robbed Chicago
.White Lead & Oil Co., 821 W.
.Pulton st, of $75 worth of oil.

Thieves robbed wagon in front
jof 'home of Mrs. Emily Gross,
1204 Lake Shore drive of four
pTurkish rugs valued at $1,500.

Sidney Cohn, 13, 1112 Blue
flsland ave., struck by auto of A.
Rest, 732 Maxwell st, in front of
Maxwell st. station. Seriously
injured. Rest was not arrested.
arrested.

Mrs. Mary Sitzberg, 256 W.
jAdams St., swallowed carbolic
acide. Attempted suicide. Will

Recover. Cause unknown.
John Bowler, bricklayer, stab-

bed by unidentified man at Meri-

dian and N. Union sts. Slightly
cvvounded.
( Mrs. Mary O'Brien, 73, 5840
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Lowe ave., widow, tripped on
dress. Fell down stairs. Instant-
ly killed.

Louis Girod, 439 Wells st.,
struck by Clark st. car at W.
Michigan st. Slightly injured.

Two masked men held up Tony
Perfedua, grocer, 701 Miller St.,
and escaped with $260 from cash
drawer.

15 horse traders arrested at
Maxwell st. market. City ordi-

nance prohibits selling or trading
horses on the street.

Eugene Lemieux, 717 Sebor
st, and Julius Radziwill, 2018 N.
61st ct, both 12, arrested while
robbing store of Wm. R. Lackie,
213 S. Halsted st. Said they,
wanted money to go to theater.

Jerome Briquelet, 4, 432 E.
42d st, 'not caring for weather,
started to roam street clad only
in underwear. Taken to police
station. Returned home.

Pickpockets got $90 from Chas.
Shea, 6241 S. State st, on State
st. car.

Mrs. Rose Czazkowski, 4558
Justine st, severely injured when
Archer av. car struck auto in
which she was riding.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson, 4407
Indiana av., and Mrs. Mary
Blake, Moline, 111. ordered two
policemen out of their hallway
when they were searching for a
suspect. They refused. The wom-
en attacked the police and were
arrested, charged with disorderly
conduct.

Joseph Wills, 23, auto racer,
andR-- F. Blewitt, 19, both of
Scranton, Pa., arrested, charged
with passing worthless check for


